Variation among hepatitis A virus strains. I. Genomic variation detected by T1 oligonucleotide mapping.
The genomes of eight hepatitis A virus (HAV) strains originating from far distant geographic regions such as Europe, North Africa, Middle and North America, Australia and The People's Republic of China were compared by RNase T1 oligonucleotide mapping. For this purpose, the viruses were propagated in cell cultures and viral RNA was isolated from highly purified mature virions. It could be shown that variation in nucleotide sequence is common among HAV isolates, but is in the order of magnitude reported for other picornaviruses. For viruses isolated in cell culture directly from stool samples of diseased individuals, changes usually amounted to 1-4% of RNA genome sites. Genomic differences between two virus strains derived from one fecal sample but replicating at either 32 or 37 degrees C were in the same order of magnitude. Thereby, the number of consecutive in vitro passages proved to have only limited influence on the development of genetic variation. For two HAV strains, however, adaptation to and passage in marmosets evidently had imposed highly selective conditions which had favored the appearance of viral genomes differing in up to 75% of their large oligonucleotides (about 10% in sequence) from the oligonucleotide map of a reference HAV strain.